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Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico,

FALCONER REPUESTO
,

STANLEY'S CRY FOR
THOUSAND HELPER
Keeping Everlastingly at it, is Secret of Successful Farming, Especially in a Dry

Tl

July 27,

NEWS
' No. 98

1911

MILLIONS IN
BUREAU... ÉDS COMMERCIAL
SAMPLES" OF
CLUB MEETS
BEANS IS
GOOD CROPS
TONIGHT
flGURED

To be used in Advertising the Executive
this
Estancia Valley this
Season

Committee to Mee
Afternoon at

New Mexico will do her Part
in Growing this staple
.

Hughes'

Crop

The Bureau of Immigration is prePresident Van Stone has asked The bean experts are now figuring up
permanent
to
paring
exhibit us to publish the call, for a meet a crop worth a million dollars in New
renew the
Mexico this season .
of New Mexico products in the Bureau ing of the Estancia Commercia
Think of it- -a
The present Club tonight at eight o'clock at million dollars worth of beans! How
offices at Albuquerque.
little do we think upon the homely and
exhibit has been used at several fairs the Burruss storeroom. Also
Editor Morning Journal:
HOW
GHIIlKS
and expositions and has been damaged meeting of the executive commit unostentatious bean; and yet what a
in Saturday s issue oi vour
The present favorable tee for this afternoon
in shipping.
at of powerful factor it is in shaping the
paper, appeared a despairing cry
fice
Hughes
of
year offers a fine opportunity to make
Mercantile Com destiny of the new state! The bean Í3
Eschop
weeds
to
help
in the
for
not puffed up if kept dry; vaunteth
a splendid exhibit of New Mexico farm pany.
At the meeting tonight, the re not itself, does not irtrude, keepeth its
tancia valley and incidentally
crops and fruits and the Bureau is pre
A
Chinese
gardener
market
port
own counsel; yet always when the canonr
of
of the committee on s
paring to take advantage of it. In the
harvest a crop that is yet some
town who has grown rich at his busi- course of a year a great many people will be adopted or rejected. As taloupe rotteth on the Vine and the
two months from maturity. The
ness has some very unique methods, but call at the Bureau offices and to these the by-lamust necessarily milo maize in mild amaze withereth on
appeal would be amusing to one, which are worth copying, for his garguide
in
large
a
measure the work the stalk or perchance the potato all
people the exhibit is one ef the best
, familiar with conditions here, dens, both artistically
and financially, arguments for remaining permanently ings of the club, it is very neces goeth to vine, the bean we have always
were it not for the pathos that are a great success. He saves his
in New Mexico. Each exhibit, whether sary that as many as possible be with us, quietly piling up the profits,
mierht attach to it if a band of squash and pumpkin seeds
for next of grain or fruit, is carefully labeled, present to discuss the report of when more spectacular products have
our unemployed fellowmen should year's planting by the simple process of
with the name of the grower and his thé committee. This is the time failed us in the moment of emergency.
resoond to the call and find the keeping the squash or pumpkin
that es- post office address, so that practically to have a say in the matter, not he bean is the New Mexico farmers
flowery labor conditions
pecially strikes his fancy in u cool, dry every section of New Mexico is repre after the report has been adopted steadfast, unobtrusive, loyal, dependa
We
have various place
ble and faithful friend.
until the next planting season. sented.in the display.
grades of farmers here. The Then he
Let us do obeisance to the bean and
plants them with pieces of the
The Bureau is especially anxious to
most common is he who, two or pulp adhering and they appear
acknowledge before the world the debt
above secura this season good samples of
three years ago scratched his ground with mushroom-likwe owe to the tiny nodule which vies
promptness. wheat, oats and other grain, truck
land with a plow, average depth His muskmelon seeds he
with the wheacen loaf as the staff of
tiea up in a
three'to four inches, and, who bag of coarse burlap and covers this samples and samples of fruit of all
ife and the salvation of the hungry '
This district should be well re
kinds.
annually, as seed times comes loosely
cow puncher. The bean is always sure
with rich soil, allowing the seed presented in this exhibit. If you have
around, gets seated on some sort to sprout
of
A
a market; no matter whether other
report from Torreón last
before planting them. He a good sample of grain, beans, truck or
of a planter, and punctures the also preserves his
cucumber seeds in the fruit, pack it up and express it to the evening was to the effect that staples show bumper crops or famine,
earth here and there with a few cucumber, which he coats
carefully with Bureau of Immigration, Albuquerque, Justice Salas, after hearing the the citizenry always hungers for the
seeds, and henceforth returns to
parafine as soon as pulled from the vine. N. M.
The Bureau will pay the ex evidence in the case, decided that bean tnd it is always in demand.
his anüarent true vocation, that When
They :aay bake them in Boston; but
he irrigates his potatoes and press and will see that you get full as no one had seen Mr. Ford steal
of warming the nails in the side he
raises two crops on the same farm credit for it in the display.
Usually the cattle and no one had seen we grow them in New Mexico. As the
walks of the country towns and eách
year he waters long and deeply two quarts of grain is sufficient for the him alter any earmarks, no crime greatest bean producing commonwealth
stores where bumper crops are
anC
potatoesTievergrow near enough' purpose.
The same is true of beans. had been committed and there in the nation, the new state will have
raised. He waits to see if its
to become sunburned as do those of the Ten or twelve potatoes make a fine was no need of holding the de- achieved a fame which will last when
going to rain,, as its no use chop
inexperienced gardeners who lightly showing and half a dozen samples of fendant further, and discharged her forests have been cut up into toothping weeds if he isn't going to
picks and her proud temples of learning
sprinkle the surface of their potato large fruits are sufficient to make a him.
have a crop, then when the rains
have crumbled into dust. Albuquerque
patch as scantily and as often as they most
attractive jar.
come and the weeds, (being the
stronger), shoot up, comes that sprinkle their lettuce beds. There is no In shipping fruit the packing should E. Romero came in on last night's Journal.
question as to the superiority in size be carefully done to avoid bruising and train to look after busines matters here.
cry equalled only by that of anand quality of the
potato the Bureau should be notified by letter
The Daily Herald should change its
cient Macedonia.
over
those grown close to the surface.
to
name
of
B.
who
or
so
postal
shipment
is
the
card
that J.
he
Williams shipped a saddle last
"as it gets out one
The other farmer
His
beet
seeds
are
soaked
in
water
for
sinirle-hande- d
day and tries to the next.
prompt deüvery can be had.
The night to Master Earl Ford at Corona.
tackles from forty
frty-eigh- t
hours before plant- Bureau will appreciate the aid of the
to a hnnHrpd arros. nlonirha deen at least
uig.
sets
He
them to soak in warm farmers and fruit growers of New MexA party started to the dance at Tur
every year, and cultivates incesMrs. E. N. Elder and children and Miss
water
and
during
the
day
time
keeps
ner's north of town last night, but
ico in rounding out the exhibit this
santly, even when the despair in
Terry left last night for their home in
the
vessel
containing
as
them
much
in
were forced to return as the auto didn't
year so that it will be thoroughly repre
his heart says it's all off. But
their
visit
Texas,
with
brother,
a
after
the
as
sunshine
possible.
Field and sentative of all sections of New Mexi- mobile.
note the contrast between the
J. M. Terry, here.
Farm.

Farming Country

IH6

Do GapfleniDQ

by-law-

no one saw
flllDHOit
.

e

deep-seate-

d

Tri-Dail-

y,'

-

two methods, also the contrast
between the two men, when the Frank S. Barka, one of the old timers
rains come. Instead of weeds, in the Valley, came in on
yesterday's
it's the crops that shoot up. And noon train, to spend some time on his
is that a despairing cry for help homestead near Antelope
Springs.
we hear; no sir, that's the shout
conquered, Deputy Sheriff D. W. Robinson re
of one who has
and who may yet, with modern turned from Albuaueraue vesterdav
methods, grit and energy, make noon, where he had eone in
to
.
. ...
the Estancia valley a farming L,
community. I can point out many, aell ,
at McIntosh without a
,
who are
cultivat license. Fisher was arrested in Albuing properly the aforementioned querque, but gave bond for his apnumber of acres, whose crops are pearance before Judge McFie next
a pleasure to see and who will Saturday, when he will be given a preundoubtedly handle their harvest liminary hearing.
in the same efficient manner, minus appeals to labor bureaus for The steam threshing outfit, includhelp. I wonder if he who wants ing traction engine and separator, shipa thousand men could guarantee ped from Oklahoma by Mr. Sutton arwork at a fair wage for ten. If rived yesterday noon. Aa soon as it can
so our farmers, scattered from be unloaded it will be taken to the
the Dakotas to the Mexican line farms west of town, where threshing
in quest of work, would undoub- of wheat will commence. The heavy
tedly return.
rains have caught some of the wheat in
Yours sincerely.
roor shape for getting wet, and it Í3
.

single-handed-

GEORGE FALCONER.

Mcintosh, N. M.. July 21, 1911.
From Albuquerque Journal

v,

ree-ar-

.

CO.

m

Producers
oroanizina

Hughes Mercantile Company sold
F. F. Jennings returned to Willard last three wagons yesterday, one to Enri- night after having been in Estancia and quez Salas and two were shipped to
Torreón the past two days on legal busi- Santa Fe.
ness.

C. E. Doll, representing

Geo. W. Curtis and wife of Santa
Fe are registered at the Valley Hotel,
having come to look over the valley. '

the Loose-WilA!l around the country we hear about Biscuit Company of Denver,
passed
organization going; on in a prctical way through Estancia last night, and will reCarwhacker Shields has fitted up a
and it does seem to prove a pretty good turn today to interview our merchants.
workshop in the basement of the brick
es

thing in selling goods to overcome the
machinations of the middlemen. In one
placa we hear of a cabbage association,
in another the potato growers are organizing, while the fruit, cantaloup, celery and
hay growers could scarcely do business
except in this way. Thus we see agreat
work quietly going on, not altogether un-

building north of the postoffico. Agent
Leo Padilla and Nicanor Herrera
Kennedy says he may call it a workshop
if
he wants to, but he thinks differently.
the unloading of the
car of machinery for the Romero sawmill
above Tajique. A half dozen teams and
FOR RENT or SAL- E- My
wagons were used to transport tho smalstore room in Estancia,with
ler pieces of machinery, while the larf er
machine was loaded on "a log wagon, or without furniture, two pool
in
der the surface, but without indulging
gasoline lights.
drawn by two yoke of oxen. The faith- tables and
years ful old ox has not passed in his checks yet, Good location. Henry Krick,
much band music. For twenty-fiv- e
we have been urging the formation of
Fe, N. M.
S6 3t
when it comes to long heavy palls.
these business associations and now it
looks as if the thing had come to pass.
LOST-- On
During the absence of J. If. Tuttli
Saturday between
Denver Field & Farm.
from the store on aceountof sickness, Miss Estancia and my home, a 2 gal
f cured unless the threshing is done at
Vera is head clerk, and right well she can syrup- - Finder please leave at
News
Subscribers
Kret
the
once, there will be quite a bit of
fills the position, a more acenmodating News office. F. A. .Chamble.
90-t- f
News first.
spoilage.
clerk would be hard to find.

Santa

j

Montgomery Is still here.
He repairs Steam and
Gas Engines and Drills

HE MORNING NEWS

Estancia

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

-

Savings

New Mexico
Estancia,!
Phone No. 7

'er Week
'er Month
'er Year

RESOURCES

Entered aa socond class matter April

at'Estaucin,

oflico

Act of March

19H

21,

NcwMexico.un-'jrth-

ato

to

LIABILITIES

o

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)

3, 1879.

Stove,

SALE-Gaso- line

$81,730.63

"T
216.00

Teiiritoey of New Mexico,

to

)
--

S3

)
County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot the abovo named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho above stato.
merit is true; that the said bank has uo other
liabilities, and is not an indorecr on any note
or obligation other than shown in the abovo
statement to tho best of my knowledgo and
belief, So help mo God.
Earl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
day of Jnly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
Mycommission expires May 25, 1915.

A Hoover Patota
igger and Picker, in good
mdition. Call at News Office
)r particulars.
OR SALE

News Readers get the News

rst.
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to
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to
to
to
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to
to

I Hardware, Groceries. Farm
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promising-kin-
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1
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vtvtumm

111

o

and courteous

d

II treatment.

utile & Sons
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MEXie
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u
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u mntomntototototototototototototototototototomMum:mmmuntounnmu
II. MASON

VV.

Physician and
South of Postoflice

I

ars tho

J l"::!:lip!
XXSX1 S

I

right

Physician
'.

you have beenfearning for several years'back? You
spent it andithe other fellow jut it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account'if youhave'but one dollar' to begin with

Surgeon

&

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

ÍCE:

OE

Shoes when y
I WEAR. Tfc:7"

WHERE ÍS THE MONEY

N M
n.IYI,

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

Vi

4

Optician

Fcfoniti
CMiHCl,

Office second door

All

Phone 9
I

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA
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E
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to
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have the cheapest and Ivt'. goods in
have' us cheap and as good. We can't

))' et ifl
1 share of your patronage,
i

to
to
to
to

ion7!;

()f.!;t.-.r;- s

to

to

Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and CSas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
YVY

to
to

s

to

a

E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in a position to do better by Esxancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will comeaga.n.

u

Í

at

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

$81,780.63

Total

of Fresh
Buttermilk. Mrs. W. S. Kirk.
Leave orders at News Office.

to

62,775.11

one-thir- d

SALÉ-Ple- nty

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

$15,000.00
1,800.00
1,384.06

Less I a
Three burners and oven.
.
Certified checks
cost price. MrsE Deposits
than
C. b. Ewmg.
X)R

TH

A

2.50

Total

'OR

n

to
to
to
to

?57,32,12
Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and
5,055.14
Fixtures
$ .10
1,045.13
.25 Overdrafts
Cash & Sight Exchange 18,288.24

Subscription:

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to

Of Instancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
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OF THE CONDITION OP THE

REPORT

Savinirs Bank

.

Make our bank your bank

f

s

BÜSTK

t!. ti. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Oilir.' at Senil.
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.

'
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KS'f'ANCiA

COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA.NEW MEXICO

store your resting place'.
Ice Water and Pientv of good chairs.

S:trapher

i'

;i

HUGHES MERCANTILE

iVl A KE ct;r

'. S. t.i!r.rSsin'onT

futo He

:

I

.

Chas. F. Easley,

-:

UM Í

;"'

Our Fountain has Everything Good

.

NKW MEXICO

Free

u Hat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Chas. II. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
mcnt. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Uranch Office, Estancia, N. M.

0

am flús are Read

,

Not Coal Lana.
NotC
NOTICE FORIPUBLICATION
NOTICE FOB
Department of the Interior .
Department i
Ü. S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M.
U. S. Land Offico a
Are you going to realize your "Success
June 22, i9i I.
I9il,
Antonio Sedillo
given
co Las- hereby
is
Ithat
Notice
Dream" this year?
Notice is hereby gi
sed, of
of Tajique,C(Manzano) N.!M., who, on July 10 ater. heir of Sarah "
i90;made Homestead Entry No, 9631 (07588) Estancia, New Moxic
' 5. 1903.
SE1-- 4 ne1-- 4
nEi-4- ,
Wi-4
.eccased,
forSE
of S
heir
the
as
made
business is the most remumerative Section 8, Township 52N, Range 6 E, N. M. P,
WM. Sec
Homeslcad Entry, No
EN.
and attractive field for the young man Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make tion 14, Township 6 N.
Fivoyear Proof, to establish claimto the P, Meridian, has filed n
to'
i intention
or woman of intelligence.
The fortunes Final
land above described, before Minnie Brum-bacf, to establish
make Final Five Year
scribed, before
U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. . claim to the land abo.
of men"," corporations, even nations, are
on the 7th day of August, 1911
A. Brumback U. 3. Court CommissionWilliam
AH
worlfi.
governed by the business
Claimant Dames as witnesses;
er, at Estancia, New Mexijo, on the 6th day of
other professions are dependent upon Nicolas Baca, Cipriano fisneros, Carlos September, 1911.
Brito, and Manuel.Serna all of Tajique, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses;
and are made possible by business.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasator,
Register.
That is why this vacation attracts the
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.

YOUNG MAN!

YOUNG WOMAN!

2

i--

;v

brainiest,

successful

aggressive and

MANUEL R. OTERO,

30-8-

30

made Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nW
4
Sec 20 Township 7 n. Rango 9E. N. M. P.
has filed notice of intention
Meridian
Final Commutation Proof to
to make
establish claim to the land above described,
hefore Neal Jenson! U.'S. Commissioner at
Estancia,. M. on the 4th day of August iOii
V
. Claimant names as witnesses:
Duffy,
Si
Shirley,
J.
John
N.
E. L. Garvin, I.
Kelly. All of'Estancia N, M,
Manuel R, Otero
!'
.
Register.

free.
Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."

YEARS PRACTICAL

.

-i-

-:-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

ave yotó seen put window
Display of Men's Hats?
$3.50

-

2.50
2.00

Hats
"

-

"

f$2.30
Í.80
i.35

Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEWfMEXICO

EXPERIENCE

TfieStore of Quality

ADDRESS

WILLARD

INVESTMENT

ere

JOHN L. CLARK

June,1719n.
Notice is hereby given that Joel v. Burton
of Estancia, N.W. . who,; !on June ist i909,

J

Office South of Postoffice

PIANO TUNING

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliico at 8antaFeN.M.

MOORE

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equallylvaluable formuscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Not CoaüLand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

school which has brought Position, advancement, and Success to hundreds of
young people. When you are qualified
we will assist you in securing a situation, but you must be well trained.
' We will tell you how. Catalogue

REAL ESTATE

Register.

individuals.
Young readers, do you want to be
The world's most successful medicine
bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
body
for
come an active factor in this great
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Colic,
of commercial workers?
relieved more pain and suffering,
has
It
Business demands young blood, a
more lives than any other
saved
and
strong mind and personality, together medicine in use. Invaluable for children
with a thorough training. If you have and adutys. Sold by all dealers.
these qualifications, you will be sought
oat, as are scores of our graduates, and
010297
success will be inevitable. Secure that
business education in the institution
which makes this work a specialty and
which is conducted by specialists. The

S, W.

NEW MEXICO

-

Ewing

. E.

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office In the
d
Walker Building. ) He will go to
Wil-lar-

Sunday noon "and return Monday
less
or
Teething children have more
night.
diarrhoea, which can be controfled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is neces0. D. WILLIAMS
sary is to give the prescribed dose after
each operation of the bowels more than
Attorney at Law
natural and then castor oil to cleanse
Willard, N. M
the system.. It" is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

Albuquerque, N. M.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
tbe system, cure constipation and sick
Sold by 11 dealers.
headache.

Brumback, U. S Court Comini
Read the News and you
siouer will look after your I.and Of
fice business and do it right.
he county news

W. A.

uquerque
Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS.

President

get all

&

, 13

Secretary-Manage-

r

F. F. Jennings,

.

...

Altorney-at-la- w

Will Practice in All Courts

a

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

'5
K

the Estancia dairy

Willard

ili

B. Y.

FOR

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

SOCIALS

Office hours 9 :30 a ni to

Proprietor

DUKE,

ESTANCIA,

J

4

:30p ru

NEW MEXICO

r.

ik
fk

Ik

Orders by mail or
phone pr0mp7lyflllf.d

PHONE

14--

4

RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.M

U(

I SHOE

SHOP

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of these

are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges.

Alexander Bros.

the highest grade on the marSaturday price $1.35
ket. Every sack guaranteed.
or 2.65 per 100 lbs.

Al! best grade Calico 6c per yard.

All 15c Ginghams and
A beautiful assortment of

per yard.
Percales, 11
Luwhh, original price 12
and 15c. Saturday
.yard, and many other items at reduced prices.
l-2-

c

1--

i

2

10c

per

Come and trade where you save money on your purchases.
Make our store your headquarters.
You are welcome
at all times whether you buy or not.

Tll6

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA. N. M.

Prices for Saturday, July 22 '
OLD HOMESTEAD FLOUR

When

the stomach..fail3 to perform

its functions, the bowels become

"

N'''';e , is hereby iven that the lands des- nmor.uiin W acres, within the.
J.iiicoiii National Forrst. New Mexico, will
ana entry under the
ruuji mi i!iwinemwii
pmviMon- Homestead Jaws.of tbo
State hhd ih. nrtof June 11, 190H (34 United
St.it.,
'I ".',),
iiiuiuiui-niw-

i

i

anyof said lands for agricultural purposes
pii'.r to Jaminry 1,1900, and has not abandoned
f.iini nasa preieronce nUt to make a Lome-st- .
ad entry for 'he lands actually occupied.
Saul l.iinls wero listed upon the applications of
.
ineuiionea nsjow. wtic have a
riht subject to the prior right
of any
lie i settler, provided such settler or applicant
:s liiiilitiod toituike hiiiesr.'nd entry
aud the
!.r. rjr. nre r'liht. is exeicied prior to Aucust 20
' '
'i winch date the lands will ho subject to
..Tiicnt iuiú cutty by any qualitied person.
"it
V'.ti; lands are ns follow :
Tim Mil. i r,f V vvu
tli-i.f NW l I ,f nK
and the N',4 of
St
U
NKf.4. Sec. 23.T.2N.. II. 10E N. M.
P. M., application of Alejandro Mara, of Wit.
Ixr'.Nevv . xico. S. V. PrnudfU.
(',,,. iiijc.,.T t t he Henerat Laud Ottir". A p.
I r..i-d May pi. inn. Frank 1'ierco, First Assistant SerÍHry of tm Iutei'l."-- .
.rr.-iiii- H
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"Title Talks"
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no

growth.

business o .'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to

bieguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
,
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mftke real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There ia no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by n "iliable'company.
.

;
j;

Roberson Abstract' Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

'

ESTANCIA, N. M.

MEXICO

The Business of Abstracting

he United Safe land otlice at Kos- wi'm.
.nexico on August 261911. Any settler
Wiio was actually nttd in ood faith claiming

mm Mercan Co

ESTANCIA, NEW

de-

iM--

8

nimDack Abstract, Realtu and
insurance Gompanu

ranged, the liver and the kidneys con
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

it

Yours to Please,

If youvan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give lis a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any?; kind of legal, paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy.. We' know how and.areUccuraie;therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis' of our ability or
accuracy. When'you want aníAbstractSM Title.Ehave us
make it for you.
The- Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility foifour-work- ,
and you can rest'assured that;we shall endeavor atlall timesto!rer.derreliablerservice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you'for pastpatronagí, nd soliciting a continuance of:;the samefin the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
-

We

BARGAINS

TO OUR PATRONS:
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MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

New Mexico.

ESTANeiA,

NEW MEX

RKFF.I?E7üIIj ,Tny lt.ink in Torrance County
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